THE PALEO PLAN

ATHLETE’S GUIDE

Paleo Plan’s mission is to help make following the Paleo diet easier. So here’s a quick cheat sheet
for athletes who want to use the Paleo diet to optimize their performance. We’ve got tips for both
endurance and power athletes. If you’d like to learn how Paleo Plan partners with CrossFit gyms
and other health practitioners, you can read more at: paleoplan.com/partners.

ENDURANCE athletes

YOU ARE:

RUNNERS • BIKERS • SWIMMERS • SKIERS • MOUNTAINEERS
TRIATHLETES • ROWERS • CERTAIN TYPES OF YOGIS • ETC.

Any of these activities three or more times per week may merit a change to your Paleo diet to accommodate your energy needs.

your paleo flags:
Tips to optimize your Paleo eating for even better performance.

	eat

enough food

Fatigue and low performance are good indicators.

eat more fat and carbs
	d on’t fear the fat
It’s your body’s preferred source of fuel.

	100-150G of carbs per day
But the more fat you eat, the fewer carbs you’ll need.

	A ROUND Another 50g of extra carbs
Per hour of endurance if you’re doing regular endurance exercise.

	eat a protein and carb-rich meal
Immediately following workouts longer than 1 hour.
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ENDURANCE: FOOD INTAKE BY LENGTH OF WORKOUT
MILESTONES

LESS THAN 30 MIN

30-90 MIN

90 MIN-4 HRS

3 DAYS BEFORE

no change

no change

serving of carbs almost
every meal and snack
until day of workout
or event

NO MORE THAN
2 HRS BEFORE

carbs, protein, fat

carbs, protein, fat

carbs, protein, fat

nothing

DURING

no change

AFTER

water or
Paleo Sports Drink
if necessary*

protein and carbs
within 30-90 min

Start water or Paleo
Sports Drink* at 60 min,
then 24 oz water/hr of
workout
10-20g sugar
every 15 min
after 60-90 min mark
protein and carbs
within 30-90 min
heavy carbs almost
every meal for rest
of day

*See recipe on back panel for Paleo Sports Drink.

sample menu FOR ENDURANCE athletes
PRE-WORKOUT SNACK
POST-WORKOUT BREAKFAST

3 oz chicken or hard-boiled egg, cup of melon
eggs, sausage, bell peppers, onions, sweet potatoes,
avocado, ½ of a melon, and 1 cup berries

LUNCH

leftover dinner—spaghetti squash with beef and veggie marinara

SNACK

jerky, dried fruit, apple, soaked nuts

DINNER

salmon with asparagus
leafy green salad with olive oil dressing

Looking to make following Paleo a bit easier?
Paleo Plan delivers meal plans, shopping lists, recipes, and more each week for under $10/month.
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Power athletes

YOU ARE:

CROSSFITTERS • ROCK CLIMBERS • WEIGHT LIFTERS
WRESTLERS • SPRINTERS • CERTAIN YOGIS • GYMNASTS
FOOTBALL PLAYERS • MARTIAL ARTISTS • TRAINING VIA ANY HIGH INTENSITY INTERVALS
Any of these activities three or more times per week may merit a change to your Paleo diet to accommodate your energy needs.

your paleo flags:
Tips to optimize your Paleo eating for even better performance.

	eat

enough food

Fatigue and low performance are good indicators.

	A dd

more fat or carbs

If you feel fatigued often.

	your

muscles’ preferred fuel is fat

Eat plenty of it.

	un der

150g of carbs per day

Below 100g for weight loss.

	1g

of protein per LB of lean body weight DAILY

	M EAT

OVER PROTEIN POWDER

There is as much protein in a few bites of meat as there is in a scoop of protein powder (hint, hint).

POWER workouts: FOOD INTAKE schedule
UP TO 2 HRS BEFORE
DURING
0-90 MIN AFTER

protein and fat*
water
protein, fat, and carbs*

*Specific amounts of protein, carbs, and fat depend on your size, desired body composition, etc.
See a nutrition professional to create an eating plan that fits you.
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sample menu FOR Power athletes
BREAKFAST

scrambled eggs, sausage, mushrooms, onions, avocado

PRE-WORKOUT SNACK

3 oz chicken with avocado, ½ cup berries

POST-WORKOUT MEAL

leftover dinner – i.e. shrimp in coconut sauce,
broccoli, chard, cabbage, apple

DINNER

spicy steak, onions, tomatoes and
bell peppers sautéed in grass-fed tallow

Specific amounts of protein, carbs, and fat depend on your size, desired body composition, etc. See a nutrition professional to
make an eating plan that fits you.

FOOD

CAL

PROTEIN
(g)

CARBS
(g)

FAT
(g)

PALEO
SPORTS DRINK

almonds (1 oz, 23 nuts)

163

6

6

14

apple (Gala, medium)

77

0

21

0

applesauce (1/2 cup)

50

0

12

0

avocado (1/4 fruit)

80

1

4

7

banana (medium)

105

1

27

0

beef jerky (2 oz)

140

22

10

2

blueberries (1/2 cup)

42

1

11

0

broccoli (1 cup raw)

15

1

3

0

½ cup raw honey
½ tsp sea salt
¼ cup fresh lemon juice
7 ½ cups lukewarm,
filtered water

cantaloupe (1 cup raw)

60

2

14

0

DIRECTIONS

chard (2 cups chopped)

14

2

6

0

chicken
(5 oz breast, meat only)

247

44

0

7

coconut milk (1/4 cup canned)

112

1

2

12

ground beef (5 oz, 95% lean)

241

38

0

9

olive oil (1 Tbs)

119

0

0

14

Paleo Sports Drink (1 cup)

60

0

17

0

raisins (1/2 cup, packed)

247

3

65

0

raspberries (1 cup raw)

64

1

15

1

salmon (5 oz, baked)

258

36

0

11

sweet potato (2" x 5", baked)

103

2

24

0

Want to offer
Paleo Plan resources
to your gym members
or clients?

tallow

115

0

0

13

paleoplan.com/partners

Makes 8 cups (almost 2
liters). Nutritional qualities
are similar to Gatorade or
other sports drinks.
INGREDIENTS

Combine all ingredients
and stir to dissolve honey.
Let cool or chill before
serving.
courtesy of the
National Honey Board

All data from the USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference
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